
 

Northwest   Florida   Health   Partners,   LLC,   dba   Gulf   Coast   Health   Partners   Waiver   Descrip�ons  
 
Federal  law  permits  Accountable  Care  Organiza�ons  (ACOs)  such  as  Northwest  Florida  Health  Partners,              
LLC,  dba  Gulf  Coast  Health  Partners  (GCHP)  to  take  advantage  of  a  waiver  of  certain  health  care  fraud                   
and  abuse  laws  in  order  to  permit  GCHP  to  more  fully  develop  programs,  ini�a�ves,  and  arrangements                 
designed  to  manage,  coordinate,  and  promote  accountability  for  the  quality,  pa�ent  safety,  cost,  and               
overall  care  for  pa�ents.  In  accordance  with  federal  law,  GCHP  makes  informa�on  about  its               
arrangements   for   which   waiver   protec�on   is   sought   publicly   available.  
 
GCHP  was  accepted  to  par�cipate  as  an  ACO  in  the  Medicare  Shared  Savings  Program  (MSSP)  effec�ve                 
January  1,  2014  and  is  in  good  standing  under  the  terms  of  such  par�cipa�on  agreement.  The  Board  of                   
Managers  of  GCHP  has  authorized  the  arrangements  described  below,  has  made  a  bona  fide               
determina�on  that  each  arrangement  is  reasonably  related  to  the  purposes  of  the  MSSP,  and  seeks                
protec�on   for   the   ACO   waiver(s)   noted.  
 
Documenta�on   of   Quality   Standards   in   Electronic   Health   Records   of   Par�cipa�ng   Providers  
 
As  an  ACO  par�cipa�ng  in  the  MSSP,  GCHP  is  responsible  for  coordina�ng  and  managing  the  overall                 
quality  and  cost  of  the  care  provided  to  its  Medicare  beneficiaries  and  other  members.  This                
responsibility  includes  collec�ng  and  repor�ng  data  on  adherence  to  various  quality  standards  as              
required  by  the  MSSP  and  other  payer  arrangements  to  which  GCHP  is  a  party.  GCHP  has  established  a                   
program  under  which  its  clinical  health  partners  and  other  qualified  personnel  will  obtain  informa�on               
that  is  relevant  to  quality  standards  required  to  be  reported  under  the  MSSP  or  other  payer                 
arrangements  in  which  GCHP  is  par�cipa�ng,  and,  following  GCHP  policies,  will  then  chart  that               
informa�on  in  the  electronic  health  record  of  the  applicable  par�cipa�ng  provider.  This  arrangement  is               
within  the  scope  of  the  MSSP  par�cipa�on  waiver  and  GCHP  hereby  seeks  waiver  protec�on  for  the                 
arrangement.  
 
Pa�ent   Incen�ves  
 
As  an  ACO  par�cipa�ng  in  the  MSSP,  GCHP  is  responsible  for  coordina�ng  and  managing  the  overall                 
quality  and  cost  of  the  care  provided  to  its  members.  One  of  the  ways  in  which  GCHP  is  seeking  to                     
achieve  these  goals  is  through  the  management  of  chronic  diseases  and  condi�ons  among  its  members.                
One way  in  which  GCHP  is  seeking  to  manage  the  chronic  diseases  and  condi�ons  of  its  members  is  by                    
providing  blood  pressure  cuffs  and  scales  to  eligible  members  free  of  charge  in  order  to  promote                 
compliance  with  treatment  regimens  for  chronic  disease  management. In  addi�on  to  mee�ng  the              
requirements  of  the  MSSP  par�cipa�on  waiver,  the  provision  of  blood  pressure  cuffs  and  scales  to                
beneficiaries  to  encourage  self-monitoring  and  compliance  with  symptom  management  guidelines  is            
within  the  scope  of  the  MSSP  pa�ent  incen�ve  waiver.  GCHP  hereby  seeks  waiver  protec�on  for  the                 
program.   
 
In  furtherance  of  GCHP’s  purpose  of  improving  quality  and  reducing  the  costs  of  health  care  services                 
provided  to  certain  members,  GCHP  will  provide  local  non-emergency  transporta�on  services  to  select              
members.  The  arrangement  is  effec�ve  September  20,  2018,  it  meets  the  requirements  of  the  MSSP                

 



 

par�cipa�on  waiver, and  is  within  the  scope  of  the  MSSP  pa�ent  incen�ve  waiver.  GCHP  hereby  seeks                 
waiver   protec�on   for   this   agreement.   
GCHP  was  also  a  party  to  a  licensing  agreement  dated  April  4,  2017  with  Am  I  Hungry?  PLLC  for  rights  to                      
use  its  Am  I  Hungry?®  Mindful  Ea�ng  Workshop  materials  for  associate-led  workshops  provided  to               
certain   members.   GCHP   sought   waiver   protec�on   for   the   program   which   has   been   discon�nued.   
 
Current   Arrangements Services   provided Date   of   Agreement  
 
Various   Vendors Blood   Pressure   Cuffs/Scales 3/15/2016  
Ly� Non-emergency   Transporta�on 6/25/2018  
 
 

March   2019,   updated   April   2020  


